
Äy' Telegrapîi,.
Prom tile Jilo Grande«

CATEO, Tuesday, August 3'.-The
steamer Niagara, from 'New Orleans
th» 28$h ult., has arrived .

The True Della has advices from
Brownsville, that Cortinas had been
defeated in an engagement wiih'Lopezbetween Riataaioras andCamargo", and
Cortinas had refcarncd to the Texastide of. the liver, leaving all his forcesin thc hands of the enemy..Gen. Steele '.nd three of his officers
were very sick with the back-bone
fever. Tnere was a great deal of sick¬
ness among our troops, scurvy ¡geingthe prevailing disease." YellowSfever
was developing itself rapidly at Mata-moras.'
Many planters were bringing cottonto Houston. Five thousand negrotroops occupied the coast from in-

dianola to Victoria, many of whom
were engaged in rebidlding thc rail¬
road.

. A party of Kickapoo Indians recent¬
ly made a raid upon the Texas fron¬
tier, kiding and wounding a number
of persons, and stealing many horses.

From "Washington.
WASHINGTON, August 7.-It is un¬

derstood that the Department of »State
ha-; received information to the effect
that ' orders have been given by the
French commander in Mexico for the
restitution of the property of the Con¬
federate Government which was taken
to that country on the occasion of the
evacuation of Brownsville. President
Johnson has given our military com¬
manders in Texas injunctions to con¬
tinue thc observance of a strict neu¬
trality i11 the contest on the Mexican
side of the Rio Grande between the
Republicans and theimperialists.

. EF?. DAVIS.
President Joiinson has decided that

Mr. D.:.vis shall not be tried by a mili¬
tary commission" notwithstanding he
has been persistently urged to that
course by the radical , who thirst for
more blood. And it is, moreover,almost certain that he will eventuallybe permitted to leave the country.

TUE SUCCESSOR OF MB. SEWARD:
Mr. Seward will probably leave the

Cabinet at an early day. lu that
event, Hon. Preston King will be his
successor*

If Mr. Seward remains in office, it
will be for the purpose of. carrying out
the Monroe doctrine, as applied to
Mexico. He is determined that Maxi¬
milian shall be expelled from that coun¬
try, no matter at what cost. There
is reason to believe that »>ur minis¬
ter at the Court of France has been
instructed to say that the United
States will adhere to its traditional
policy, and that its people will not
tolerate a inouarcy founded, as it is,
on the ruins of a sister republic. It
i-i doubted, however, that PresidentJohnson is prepared to acquiesce in
the present extreme views of the Sec¬
retary.
OENEIiAL XJIC-: TAYLOR AND THE P1OSI-

DEXT.
*

General Dick' Taylor was received
by the President most cordially. He
told the President 'that he had two
favors to ask:' "To goto Liverpool,and to sec my brother-in-law, .Teller-
son Davis." The President said:
"You shall have permission to go, if
you wish, but I do not want men like
you to leave the country." The Pre¬
sident said die would consider the re¬
quest for an interview with Mr. Davis.
Ho at once granted-a pardon to Gene¬
ral Taylor, and next day brought upbefore the Cfftinet thc proposition to
yee Mr. Davis. No decision was ar¬
rived at, .Secretary Stanton gettinginto a violent passion and denouncingit.

A great sensation was created in the
secession cheles particularly, and
among the people generally, in Mon¬
treal, on last Saturday night, by an
alleged attempt to capture the ex-rebel
agent, Geoi-ge N. Sanders, and con¬
vey him across the border to within
the limits of the United States, lt is
said that men, luiving tins object in
v.e.v, we *e found secreted in Sanders'
r. sidence, and the result was consider¬
able of a struggle between these indi¬
viduals and some members of the
family, but a failure to secure the
p Tson of George himself. A number
of the rebel agents who recently made
so much noise in Canada, such as
S aiders and Beverly Tucker, still
remain in Montreal, but keep them¬
selves very quiet, and receiv- but
little attention from the people, now
t.iat* the bubble of their assumed im¬
portance has besn pricked and col¬
lapsed.-iVtvr York 1fendd.

Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer, the
illustrious novelist, poet and states¬
man, has become utterly deaf, and
been forced to abandon the societyeven of his most intimate friends.

WUat ts to ttccomc of Old bebt«? v

MR. EDITOB: This isa question of
vital Importland is deservedly attract¬
ing much attention and discussion
among* thc people. There -are very
few personé in the State who are not
personally interested in its solution, a
small. number as creditors, a very,
large number as debtors. It is rare
indeed to find an individual who is
not involved, either on his own ac-'
count, or as security for others. Hence
the all-pervading interest in the mo¬
mentous question:"What is to bo done
with old debts? This and tho ques-

' rion of labor are the great questionsof the day. The necessity for their
thorough consideration is imperativo:
upon their solution depends tho weal
or woe of this Commonwealth for
.generations to como. Tho former
mode of reasouiug will .not suit now.
The whole order of things is funda¬
mentally changed. Hy au act of thc
governing power, nearly thc entire
property of the people has been swept
?away at "one fell swoop"-the very
property too upon whose credit their
debts wore based. To suppose that
these debts, or a tenth part thereof,
can ever be paid out of thc pittanceleft, is tho veriest dream of lunacv.
What, then, is to begone? Shall theycontinuo to hang like an incubus over
tho poor debtor, paralyzing all his
energies, blasting r.-il his hopes, shut¬
ting up every avenue before him, ;ind
oven removing .-uni destroying his
only chance to gain bread for his chil¬
dren by the sweat of his;brow? lu
many instances, the very property for
which tho d?bt was contracted, is.in-
vested with the attributes of freed¬
men and is vagabondizing over tin1
country, making raids npou the be:*-
garly remnants left to their former
masters. And now imist, tho hgmo-
siead of the unfortunate master bc
cruelly torn from him. and his wife
and children bo turned out into thc
world, houseless, homeless, beggars?
When he contracted his debts, he had
abundant means to pay them, but
these have boon swept away by Act <;1
Government. It was said by thc
chief rider of the nation, that "the
friction of the rebellion had rubbed
out slavery." Well, so he it. And
why shall not tho same friction rub
out dol ts and contracts based uponslavery? Docs not every consideration
of reason, justice and sound policy
require it? Again we say, upon thc
solution of this great question, with
that of tho regulation of labor, de¬
pends thc prosperity or ruin of otu
country. Permit the newly-fledgi*!freedmen to dégénérât' into an idle,
vagabond ¡md pilfering vagrant, an hi
inevitably will, without the retrain¬
ing power of law, and start thelawyoiand sherill- with their foul machineryof lißJ'ii.,n crt so.'s. etc., and thc doon
of the country is forever sealed.
Should not these quostious engagethc attention ol' the approaching Cou

vention? The old building oí Stat«
Government, like your old Capitol, i-
a pile of smonhloring^niitis. Yoi
must now begin lo build il? novo. Th«
now order ol. Government wilt requirethe application of' nev,- principles
Slavery, formerly our king, is "gone
up," defunct, "no sou of Iiis succeed
ing." The . country .has undergone :

radical, revolutionary change. Thor«
is a totally different ref/int?, requiring
a totally different polity and policyThere must ho a geltend adaptation t«
this new order of things. Slaver;lias been wiped out. The debts <>

the country, based upon it, must b"i
wiped out too. In framing a nev
State Constitution, it will bo the «lut;
of the Convention t«i deliberate wei
upon these questions, and institut«
measures adapted t*> the exigencier. <>

the times. They must realize thi
great fact'that t he people of this conn
try have to commence fife anew.
With the abrogation of old system

and old institutions, the manacles let'
by tin'm upon our arms must bi
stricken oil'. Thc frantic howls o

greedy Sin lucks* must not be snfi'eree
to drown the voice of justice, rcaäAi
sud policy. Our ill-starred conn*
must not be plunged" intoirremeiliabl
ruin to gratify Ute craving avarice o

skulking speculators and extortioners
those rave-nous, vultures who suche«
ont hen- life-blood in her darkest hon
«>f trial. The State lies bleeding ane
torn by ino great revolution througl
winch she h s just passed. J.f w
would vitalize' n«T mangled body, ane
restore to lier her former vigor am

prosperity, wo must bring to the tas]
of remodeling her Constitution am
her statutes» pure and lofty patriotism. The foul oligarchy of hungr
blood-suckerswho so ruinously "rule
the hour" of her greatest peril, mus
bc driven like skulking toads t* thei
fad iel holes. Lut the people have
care what manner of men they be, t
whom they give their sruTragcs in th

approaching election. Remember tbe
advice of the heroic Hampton upon
.this point. Nwt every one who fawns
npon you with sycophantic smiles is
worthy of your suffrage, but he who
has tlie common sense to understand
the present exigency, and-the honestyand patriotism to act accordingly.Beware of the wolf who suddenly, en¬
robes liimself in a sheep's skin. Se¬
lect men to remould your Constitution
and laws who have the pood of the
country at heart, who nobly stood byher in her day of peril, who sacrificed
all upon her altar, and not those who
by. their greed of gfftn hastened her
downfall, and who « nv seek to. growfat and sbvk by feasting with hyena-like rapacity upon tlie bleeding niem-
bcrs of her mangled bod v.

I A SOLDIER.
How TO T>.ur..s:'.iiVK A BOQUET.-Aflorist of many years experience send:?

the following recipe* of preserving bo*
quets to thu-Antcritxtn ¿Irtisan:
"Winn you receive a hoquet,sprinkle il lightly -with fresh water;theil put it in a vessel eoritaiuingsomcsoap-suds, which nourish tlie roots

and keep th*' flowers as pood as new.
Take tho hoquet out of thc suds everyi morning and. lay it sideways in fresh
water, the stock entering first into -thc
water; keep it there a minute or two,then take it out and sprinkle the
flowers lightly by thc band with pure
water. lieplnee thc boquet in the
soap-suds and tlie flowers will bloom\ up as fresh as when gathered. Thc
soap-suds need to be changed everythird day. Ry observing ¡hese rules,
a hoquet may bo kept bright and
beautiful for at least one month, and
will keep slid louper in avery passabl"state, but thc attention to the failbut frail creatures, as directed aluno,
¡must bc strictly observed, or'"tin
last rose of summer" wi If not be "left
blooming alone," b:it will speiidiljperish.
A cadi for a National Convention, tr

be composed of three delegates fron
each. Congressional District il) tin
country, to devise means for securingthe voting privilege to colored peopleis being extensively eiretdated «un
signed in Norfolk, Portsmouth un
other parts of South-eastern Yirginia.

-.c.

S< veral Western offiet rs a re in Wash
ington tendering,their servie* s to tin
Liberal Government of Mexico
tl'.rougli Senor Romero, the Mcsicai
Minister. They pledge themselves, i
any encouragement is given, to carr;with them one thousand emigranteach.

The Tinten says 11 nit advices fror
Red Uiver distinctly reiterate th
f.nner charges that British traders i
British settlements openly suppl
hostile Viands of Indians with ann
und ammunition to prey upon on
frontiers*.
The Cincinnati fraze!!* ays tliat

ii male in that city recently gave birt'
to thirty-three children, und that tit
motlier and her offspring are ..(loin
well." The kind of a female refera
to-thc great female anaconda, of Btu
neil k Prescott's Museum!
"COCKXJ'Y" ZOOLOGY. Prfttocioti

young lady Law, ma, herc's
bougie." Mamma, (reproachfully.
"A beagle! Oh, yon ignorant jrir
Vy,' it's a howl!" Keeper of the na

nagerie, (resentfully,) ''.Axes pai
ding, mum, "tis an awk."
A correspondent of the ChieagTrihi'ur, writing from St. Paul, Wi:

cousin, duly 7th,'say.sa pack of blom
houTids had j::>r arrived at that plací
boùig tin' first of a largo number to 1)
collected for thc purpose of nuntin
Indians.
A driver of a coach in Texas, ùà\inp to get some water for the younladies in the carnage, being aske

Avhat he stopped for, replied: "lui
watering my .dowers." A .délicat
compliment.
An itinerant preacher, who ramble

in his serinons, when requested t
stick to his text, replied "that scatte:
ing«shot would hit thc most birds."

The. man who courts a young lad
in the starlight p:obably expects t
get'a wile in :i twinkling.

'Why are books our best friends
Bec.vu.se, when they bore you, yondialways shut them up without offene
"When I am a man," is the poet)of childi o >d. "When I.was a child.

is the poetry of age."
A policeman in Búllalo has bee

fined $5 and costs for forcing a nu
in a horse oar to give his seat to alud;
Semoval- Z&iilmerj
Mlits. S. J. COTCHETïhas REMOVÍher place of business from Barmv
^ t. et t to Assembly street, two doors Sou
of Catholic Church. She has on hand av
riety of Ladies' BONNET.'., Kouuù HAÏ
fino Litest styles; Crape Collars, Lathe
Gloves, bose,' etc., etc. Aug li 1*

^aLULotioxi. Sales.
Hardware, &c.

By Zealy, Scott & Bruns.
THIS MORNLNO, at 10 o'clock, at their

mart, will be sold,
An assortment of Mechanical Tools and

general-Hardware, Furniture, &c. *

One Mclodeon.
Unlimited articles received up to hour of

sale.
_ _Aug 14 1

Variety Sale.
BY JACOB LET0.

IRIS (Monday) MORNING, 14th, at myAuction Room, will be sold,
Sundry articles tor family, UKO.

ALSO,
1 Jersey Wagon, covered top.1 Two-horse Light Wagon.
1 Horse, 1 Mule, Ac. Auer 14 2

Theological Seminary,
COLUlUilA, s. c.

rTUlK EXERCISES of this Institution wiHX bc resumed em WEDNESDAY, the lirot
day.eif November next. Students elcsiringadrr.issiou to tho si'.vera 1 classes ari' roepiost-cel tei communicate willi thc Faculty at an
carly day. Aug li 3

Rice, Rice, Rice;
VT 25 couts per quart. Also, a small but

select assortment of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

For sale hy SIMONS- ,V- KERRISON,Assemble street, opposite Cathedral.
Aug l-l

'

1Y

HAS inst opened a splendid assortment
of RIBBONS, of all widths and colors.For sale LOW. Ladies, call. Third eloor

fro.ii Pendleton, in Assembly street.
Aug M *

1

ew Goods !
! tÄTEST STYLES!
¿Ticist; "Receivod.!
rsv?,: MILAN CAP. .

JL SWISS 11 ATS.
NKWPORT PALLS.

2-Slae!: and White Leghorn HATS.
Misses'

Ai ZEAL Vj SCOTT A- ÜRÜNS'.Aug U :\

»EI_Jl«M.
MR. D. li. CLAYTON, formerly Organistof Si. Philip's Church,'Charleston,and air. lt. ISSERTEL, will, with the as¬sisi::;.ce of HOUM- amateur friends, give aSOIREE MUSICALE, at thc.

or Tin:

METHODIST FE1ÍALE COLLEGE,
TO-MORROW EVEN'G, A rr.'. 15.»
«ES-Price cf admission ONE DOLLAR.Tickets to lie hail at .Messrs. Zea Iv, Scott &jtrims', at Messrs. Durhcc A Walter's and attin- door. Performance to commence at 8o'clock. An-- li 1

?FIBS mB mKmm
Insurance j&gency I

TUS PER&LANE
ii;:; MEETJso ST., <:IL\MLESTOX, S. C.,

KEFRESENT tie- following tirst-class
eonipa ides:

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE COM¬PANY. OF NEW YORK.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, OFNEW«YORK.
PlIOr.NTN FIRE INSURANCECOMP'NY,or NEW vor.iv.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY,OP NEW YORK.
With abrogate cash .cajdtal of EIGHT

MILLIONS Ol-' i H ILLARS.

$3,080,800.
Risks take-n on all uescriptions e>f pro-perty on reasonable terms, anel losses

]>re>mptlv settled.
s. Y. TUPPER. A. A. LANE.
Aug ll_ _26

Railroad Notice.

2TT^r:...":.'."-o-vo.'"r:i:r in*?TJrrp^^-c^ty'.yS - ¡j li^üó;* V¿-' -»,Vf i Skír^a»»

17"ROM this .late. Mn- train on the; Spar-
tanburg and Inion Railroad will leave-.

Snartanburg ''. il. Tuitsdays and Saturdays<,l e ach wi cit, at (i a. m., anel arrive at Shel¬
ton at.'U a. m.

Returning, leave Shelton at 12 o'clock m.,and arrive at Spnrtanhnrg at 5.15 p. m.
TIIOS. U. JETER, Presielent.

Union < '. IL, S. C., August 2,*ï8K.ï.
t).; Tl.<- Newberry, Chester andCharlol te-

napers will pleas«; copy twice a week for one
month, and forward bills to eifticc S. A IT. R.
R. e:o., l t.ion C. H., S. C. Aug 14 Í7*
Columbia Gas Light Stockholders'

Assessment*
rill I P. subscriber is now ready to receiveJ| the above at his oÄce, corner of Plain
¡ind Assembly streets. Payme nt,is required
on or before "MONDAY, the 14th inst.
Aug95_JACOB LEVIN.

Cabinet and Nectar Whiskey.
IPST received from Baltimore, a few cases

of CABINET and NECTAR WHISKEY,
which, for purity and age, cannot bo sur¬
passed.

N. lt. The above will only be sold on the-
ewderof Col. Haughton.

JOHN STORK..
Rear eif old .-.tami, below the Market.

Aug 12_3_
GUNNY BAGGING AND ROPE.

BALES superior'Gunny BAGGING.
Zo c.-il i ROPE ' For sale lowfor cash
by KENNETH & GIBSON".
Aug 12 3

"

,
* ¿j * . .

- HM .' m a g agate

G. S. Jenkins'
.Sf0BSi.

/Assembly Street,
THIRD DOOR FROM PENDLETON.
Aug 10_10

A List of Letters
REMAINING in tbß Poet Oûice, Colum¬

bia, S. C., August ll, 1865. «ff. -

A-Edward Alston, C. N. Averill, William
Albright, Capt. Jas. W. Adams, John Ander¬
son, Jacob H. Andrews, Jacob Anderson,
G. W. Alexander, Joseph Arlodge, Themas
Anderson.
B-Mrs. Laura V. Baker, John H. Bond,Mrs. Helen Brown, Amelia Brown, Miss

Lizzie harwich. Miss Lawrence Bums,-Hon.
J. A. Mack, Mrs'. Julia Darr, Mrs. Hibernia
Barry, Miss Faunie J. Bacon, 8. lt. & J. C.
Black, Miss .Faustina Bookter, Mrs. Cathe¬
rine tJoykines, Capt.. 1>. M. Barrett, Mrs.
Lila hird, Koben F. Burton, Joseph Ban-
rnann. Wm. Barnett, Mrs. Mary M. Berg¬hol*, VV. h. Berkholz 2, Jack G. Brown, Mrs.
Martha Brown, John Biucher, Mrs. Sarah
Brown, Mrs. JI. Bibcy, Mrs. Sarah Bon-
t horn, Miss .Louisa Jane Brown, Miss Tassie
Burke, Miss Mary BrockBton, Miss Amelia
lirov.ii, .lidia Baker.
C-John Crowly, Mrs. E. P. Crockers,Mrs. Mary A. Carter, Capt. J. S. ColeB,'MissLizzie Cáíicv, .Julius T. -Coit, Rov. William

A. Curtis, H. VV. Clowe 2, I\li¡s..O. H. Chap¬
man, Col. t¡. it. Chapman, Juhn Conway.ii--Miss A. C. Bratts, John Daniels, E*. G.
Dill, Mrs. E. G. Dill, Dr. Jan. A. Dickert, H.V.. Duncan, Miss. Martha Devore, JosephDouglass, Bichare! Dillions, Dandy Davis, ,

John H. Davis, VV. J. Daffie, T. F. Dent, MissM. M. Daily, F. G. DeFontaine, 2.
E-Edward Efig, Nich. Edmonds, Tass

Abbie s. EdwarUs a.
B"-Mons. B. Figeroux 2, Tlicodoro Fil¬lette, Thomas Fripp, D. W. ToibeR, Mrs.

Anna Flynn, Mrs. Sarah Frierson, Anatole
Forestall 2, E. J. Fritz, Adolphus Feininger2, Mrs. Sena Feininger, Geo. \V:. F'orrcster,Mrs. Sarah Fry, Prof. A. Frise.

*' Joseph È. Glour, Mis. Mary Glass,Amos Gadsen, Mrs. Jaities VV. Gray, Farris
Giles, Miss (.rood, Miss Mary .Gwynne; Wal¬
ter Gwynne, jr., B. F. Griffin, "Joseph A.
Gailiott, James¿Dexter Gibson, Miss M. J.
(iidiere, Mrs. F. J. Geiger, Mrs. Rossa
Geese, Airs. James \V. Gray, Mrs. MaggioGodicre, Weiley J. Griffin, J. D. Gibson,Bristoe Gooden, (colored.)

II- -Rev. Jacob B. Higgins 2, Wm. E.JIas-kcll, Mrs. Rebecca A. Hall, Melvin J. Hirsch,.Thomas Hilton, Mrs. Mary Heminis, S. T.
Hunt 2,Gi- y Henderson, Mrs. J. D. Hooper,James D. Hooper, Mrs. George Hookina,Mrs. Miry Harrison,-Mrs. J. D. Hill', Mrs.
Jami Holmes, Mrs. C. H-ndrix, Mrs. Martha
Hntson, Jacob Hennne, Wm. Herrin, J- J-
Harwell, James M. Henricksch, Jos. Hort,J. 1». bill, Joseph Hook, John Harrison,Mrs. Emma Ead, "Um. G. Hinnant, Misu
Hamilton.

k Mrs. J. B. Irving, John B. Irvinji, jr., 2.«J -Dr. Julius Jennings, Rev. Wm. .John¬
son, .Mrs. Mary Jefferson. David Jacobs 5,Mrs. Maggie Johnson, Mrs. Hannah John-
son. Miss Cecilia L. Johnson, F.* W. John¬
stone.
K-Mrs. J. W. Keely, Mrs. Mariah Kane,Mrs. Susan S. Keirh.
!. Wm. Loveitt, Sam, (coreMr. Locklin,)E. Ii. Lewie, Janies D. Lyre, Jas. T. Latta,.Süss M. A. Lcdinghani, Caruso Lopes, MissMartha J. Long, Henry Lott, Miss JamiLoo, Mrs. Sarah Logrand, Mai. IL Lee, W.»J. Laval. ^
»I-Dr. A. C. McCants, Mrs. MargaretMcDowell, David Myers, John Mcekes, JohnMathias, J. D. Mendenhall, Es-Gov. Jo.huL. Manning, Henry McKee, lsaccr Macks,Duane Mower 2, Mrs. Dinnie Mower, Mrs.Julia Mitchel, Mrs. Nano;,- E. Martin, Mrs.Anna Mashere, Mrs. Mary Martin, Miss E.Murphy, Mrs. J. Murphy, Mrs. MarthaMilhn, Mary Moscosa, Miss E. A. Marcin,Miss Nellie Montague, d alia Morgan.N-Edward R. Newhall, F. H. Ntpson.O-Mrs. Deter E. Owens, L. Owens, Jas.L. Owen, Dennis O'Keef, Anthon? O'Hanlén.P-James Peckham, C. Parks," Miss C. M.Percival, F. H. Percival 2, Miss C. E. Perci¬val, Mrs. Martha Poppied, 31rs.' J. B. Perry.Mrs. Alfred Palfrey.i*--Caroline Randal, Miss Gesino Rigbcrs,Wm. Roberts, Brutus Robson, Charles E.Rodman, Geo. Rodgers, Hector Richcson,Madame RntcheZ, Mrs. Elizabeth Roe, Mrs. »

Maryjane Raleigh, Miss Sandi L. Reynolds,Miss Ann Roberts, J. W. Rowe.
S-Wm. Shepherd, Miss Sophia Schroder,.Nallian Starkey, John C. Swygcrt, StephenSmall, John D. Súber, Vincent Star, Taos.R. Sharp, J. VV. Selby, Mrs. Elizabeth Shu¬ter, Miss Sophie. Sehroder, Mrs. Jane L.Sightler, David Shannon, jHarriet Smiley,Henry .Schreiner, Miss Elizabeth C. Sloman.T-Hannah Thorne, (colored,) FrankThompson, (colored,) Miss beria E. Thomp¬son, C. E. Tilomas, Win. G. Tutt, John H.

Threvits; VV. J. Tucker, J. Allen Turkett,Wm. Toiupson,.Mrs. M. A. Tolcke, MisaMarv Jam; Tavlor.
"Wo-R. A. Ware & Son, Mrs. Mary L.

Wise, Jacob Wise, Prince Washington, Mrs.Marv Welch, Mrs. J. B. L. Walpole, Miss
Mary Wiuhalf 2, Mrs. W. M. Wilson, Mrs.
A. Warn.ama ker, Miss Sallie A. Wanna-
makor. Aug ll

Fairbanks Scales,
OPENED THIS DAY, of various sizes.

For snleby_ _ J.JL (il DDES.

BEEJTISTRY.
flSSEFIb DliS- REYNOLDS Ä FEY-i/^t^^Ä NOLDS, being now fully pre-^~^dlijLl7 pared, resume thc practice, of

their profession in all its departments.
«TT Ollie,-, for the present, at the Colum¬

bia Female Academy. Aug ld 7
r. D. DAVIS. W. T. McFEAT.
C'ommiaiilon nnd Forwarding \otico.

11HE undersigned, kde officers of thoGreenville'sand Columbia Railroad at
Jolumbia,' win, until the said road is repair¬ed between Alston and Columbia, uddertake
to forward, with despatch, articles of'everyJescription, to and from all stations on that
road and Columbia.
They will also buy or si ll on commission,md attend to business «»f any kind offered

to therz:.
Address them at (ither Newheir^or Co¬

lumbia. DAVIS A- Mci'EAT.


